
Canadian Army Officers Who Gave Addresses in Salem Yesterday ho Need to Rub
' Try Sloan's Liniment artj
Iow qukk!y the swelling is reduced
and the pain disappear. No nd' to rul; it pene- -

'GOD'S DEALINGS

ARE INDIVIDUAL'

Evangelist Evans Declares
Life Devoted to Men Has

. Best Chance

Chewing Gum I tb tcs q u c kl y ana
Lr'cij relief. I Lv
a boiilo handy for
t hfcu . n tic pains.
naurklgia. back
tt he anJ t.U rnuo-- .!

surcneaa,

Cenerous sized
bottles, at your
druggist, 25c,a Stick a dm 5..I.CJ.

. 'There was a good sister who said
she would never die but the did and
they a wooden klinona1
around her and planted her In a bn
Orchard like anybody elue."

"It ! n't what a man thinks it
Is what C.Vi say's that counts."

In uplie of very strong and Inter-
esting attractions Urm- - Cvans prov-
ed he, not. onlv co'r draw an ati'l-'enc- e

but can hold It, too. Prepara-
tion - f " tilT'et C.nd' was the subje't
"hosen by lheeimngelUt for hM re.

A man by nature Is
'"t fit l" meet God;, said ,r, Evan
The condition of m man's character
determine the nature' of h's meet-li- r.

A fn 'hoha wasted hJs llf
"nu oortunltle i cannot hope to h..
heSepome of the man who Invest

his imtin men not In"thing"
With, so many churches In Jhe av

9?the "Bloes HiUTiriraTiCf'nlii
erage town and mnnv Inslstlna It

right, the evanellt kd how In Tlte PrtilmtA Curt
I pon tbe petition of Administra-

tor Alpbonse Vandetbeck of the es-
tate of Theresa Vandeibeck, de.,
ceasI, order of court was entered
aulhorlzlpg the making of a deed to
certain properly, sold for $208. In-
ventory of property was filed" In the
estate of 1'eter Heischmalin, deceas-
ed, showing values of $274, accord-
ing td report or the appraisers, sale
of which personal property was au-
thorized to be made by tho court.

Tearher-M- f a man saves $2 a
week, how long would It take hint to
save p. thousand? ,; , '

Boy He never woild, ma'am.
After he got $00 he'd buy a car.
Grit. '.v.

.(DCS M
the ordinary man was to know wnat
o do. The evan0elist said that God

never efIs wth two men'gllke. A
man's 'temperament enters Into the
ntstter to a great degree. It U all
right for a man to shout, said Evan,
nrovlding his life Is pitched In the
same Ver. It JnaVes no difference
how hlfh a man jumps Jtint so be
walks stra'rht when he comes down.
Hut because a man Is juiet In his de-fii- on

Is no.reason he Is not as sincere
h the. man who makes a noise about

the matter..'. '' ' " ;

Mr. Evaus took the high, school bv
srorui In 'theafternoon. Very few
men have received warmer reception
Ithan that received by Bruce. Evans
sneaks toniaht. , v

r : v' REAL WAR GIVEN

OTY OF SALEM

BYITRENCH MEN Cap--I'rn l(ft (4 rlglit --Mayor JI. IM'AanlH. Captain K. J. (2cmx1 anil I.ieuten ant-Colon- el J. M. Mac.Millen.
lain Nk will MiMak at the hlftlt M" hool (iKlay ami tierliaim ut'oii other of lh Salem m ImmiIk.

Children Cry cr FIotebcr'Gj
transferring them across the Kngli&a
channel, without the lose of a man.Thousands Pack Auditoriums

to Hear Story of Cana-
dian Officers

soup. no meat . is served.
11 read is' served in small quantities,
and potatoes, wh'ch his men were out
of entirely for four months In the
rprlng, are used sparingly now.
, It waff the colonel's advise to
Americans to begin a more rigid sys

V S. MUST ECONOMIZE

the first arrival at the front, the
troubles of the inexperienced soldte.
in modern war methods; and th'-- n

his word picture of how he and lili
battalion "went over the top."

Ifcittleflei-- I tr:ert,
' .f'T'cannOt find words in which t
make you Bee, as I saw, that first
batUef ield.' It Was as If jou stoo.I
on the crest of Mt. Tabor, and looked
down over the beautiful Willatnett--
valley. Spread ot before ns in tho
glaring sunlight It was hot by, th'
time lay the field from wh'ch

Tho Zlni You Have Always Bouglit, and which has ttta"Neglect! Nothing That Will la ttse for. over orrct sO Tears, has borne the signature cf
19Help Win This War, --? and Has been zoade under his per

sonal supcrrlsloa since its infancy.'
Allow no one to deceive tou in thla- -

. 1

Shoprimpf'up j

for him as if he'' a duke i but: he's
J pnly a poor poet i
.starving in a garret j

Cotdwyn Pictures !

s77e Quaini Star I

MAE MARSH
in Giivrtfprosco't Ttaq Succur t

, "7THE
CiriDEnElLA MAI!
by Edward Quids Carpenter

Captain Gook many of us would never return. The

(Continued from page 1)

universal cnlifitnifnt In the armies.
"The'one big; thought that comes to
iny mind ,ls what you here at homo
fan to help win tho .war," he
raid. . V

Captain. Good dtscribed vlvllly the
desolation capsed by the war Id
1'rance. "V have evn cities, the sire
of Salem laid desolate," ha said. "Net
even a window", would be left un-
broken and the boundaries of farina
tire absolutely obliterated." the Cap-
tain described what is known in the
official reports a the western bat-- !
tie front, which, he cxplulned Is 365
miles Ion? and from ten to 100 utiles
deep. ;' f

The spaker tcijd. of tbe manner h

women are filling the places
in shops and on fattns that ordinar-
ily are filled by men. :

Speaking of the great' waste Lo
averred that the, work of jeconstrue-tio- n

must-conlipife for a long time
after the close- of; the war for the
reason that thefahed nations will be
in a state of exhaustion and will feel
the waste for, many years. As an
Inslpration to the American people
to be saving of, foods and ether ma-
terials ho called attention to the ex-
treme means being taken In Bor-
land to save food and gasoline. The
use of gasoline Is under police

In. English cltiosj .

"It's got to bo done" was the
slogan suggested by Captain Gook
lor 'use In this country.- - It is the"
tloan that is used on the front when
a hard task is set for accomplish,
ment. ; ,j j

'

..

, Armless Offlctprj I Irani.

Germany army behind the Uii"3
numbered 100,000 men.

"We went down there, end suclt
awful sights and sounds It is i"1
poMible to picture. Wc were ov."-power- ed

In one part of the salient,-an-
.to depend on the retreat is to

get rback any way you can.
K rnwn ha4 tr ha AiraMiaf n

All Counterfeits, Imitations and , Juat-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with find endanger the 'health cf
Infants and ChfldrenExperienca against Uxperiaent.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing ;Syrcps. - It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
ege is its guarantee. For. more than thirty years it hs
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea allaying Feyerishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food r firing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother' Friend.- -

tem of economy in all branches --of
' '' 'life.

at Hotel.
. Upon the arrival of the Canadian

officers In Salem yesterday they
were entertained at a luncheon JJt
the Marlon hotel which was presfded
over by 'Hal p. Patton, King Iling of
the Cherrlans. Memebra of the Cher-rla- n

In uniform served as ushers
and atendajitK at the several meet-
ings which were addressed' by the of-

ficers, while they were In Salem. C
W. NIemeyer of Salem, a veteran of
the warfare In Europe . where he
served with the Canadians, was pres-
ent at the luncheon. Eac h-- of tbe Of-

ficers told a trench storjr to enters
tain the entertainers. Bruce Denni.
director of the State Council of De-

fense, accompanied the officers.'
It ia an Interesting . sidelight to

learn that LJeutenant-Colone- l Mac-
MUlan-Is head of a larse , canning
plant at Vancouver, B. C. where he
employs'SOO men. Yet he left his
work to enter .the war. at $S.75 a
day. .

Probably-- ' 1200 persons were" pres
ent at the armory meeting which op-

ened at 2 olclock yesterday after-
noon. Fujly 800 occupied the chair,
all corners of the. balcony, except

LIBERTY THEATRE
Starting Friday I

ment, and would be the guest of the
state dofense T conncit - for three
weeks, during J which time thcr
would speak in all towns of any im-
portance. ." It was1 a surprise, Mr.
Dennis continued, , that they had
found, so much enthusiasm in the
few towns already visited, as' it had
seemed before then that the people
cf the state.) were lukewarm in thslr
support of the' government' food 're-o- ut

rem ents. ." Red Cros and other
necMMrr funds to 'he raised, ' but
now, he Ventured to say --there is no
other state where there' are; more
patriots than in Oregon.

It 'was arranged that each of thi
officers should speak once In ea-- h of

delicate ! matter. I never saw .so
many old people, 'women and 'chil-
dren In my life. In one p'ace b"for.
Old men rarrylngr a few things;
women with babies In their arms.'
mavbe one of. them already ded;
defenseless men bnyoneted on th
floor by the enemy, and ehl'dre"'and l women massacred. This i

GENUINE CASTOR IA AL17AY.TRIANGLE!
TODAY I

.called ;. modern warfare. Do you
blame us for fighting eealnst that?

1 would fight until . I die. v , Bears the Signature ofSirthe three meeting places. v . i r "My battri'lon numbered 10Si
, TjfMM I APpalllntf.

men. W came- - out '"i?lfl. InBELLE BENNETT
torn shirts,' ragged frt hr, shots in. I ir. t r m . .i i t .
our bodies, some with hands ut off '"-- '7 l l""?' 1"T"' llll
by,G.erraanJr'"mt?tr . ?-r-

t"-
two forearms In action, was the third! those that have been condemnel.

Lieutenant-colon- el MacMUlan, a
man,wh5 lo6ks every Inch the sol-

dier he has proven himself to be,
medium- - In stature, straight as an
Indian, at 'once ' commands the at-

tention of his audience, f Quick m
action, lesrng sight) otj nothing. H
mar well be Imagined much cf hii
snecess'in the battlefield is. due 11

these characteristics. ,ir. I v

TEXAS GUINAN "another - work a aker- - devoted bis remarks were filled and hundreds were stand-Jt- W

iJhJ ,l,a,nljr to the WI themselves. fng. Governor Wlrtycomb presided11, M f he or. earth , t mentioned some instacnes of Geiw rr hvfn, Wn ttrodiioed bv Mr.j. P1in was none loo. eC'l ror incm. ' t -
Dennis. In Use For Over 30 Years

Tho Kind You T Have Always Bought

- , iiihii nil mt lien. , ,
Captain E. J. Conk, fPj -- The cheerfulness of the men whman of more than sir 'et. with to lht. frnnt ,K Tn wnrdi that aeehiert to come"FUEL OF hardly appreclatin proportion who probaWy tips the J"J3d Qne ranbeam at 225 o'r more nntwithstand- - th'lr w'ondrfui

inis ho has recently left the hosoital. J?r charactors. Ninety
from a heart surcharged with : tho
heat of the German-abell- s, he re-
vealed to his,, audiience details of
fighting that only a participant can

99 "wouiil go oui anyLIFE

. Has Crnfllenc Ini America.
Lieutenant-Colon- el MacMUlan told

facts showing the great valor of tbe
allied trops that have been In the
fight since the beginlng of the war
and drew ai?laase when he asserted
Ihet the valor of the American troops
would rrove second to one.

"I hope you will not credit reports
that have com to you of misconduct

. f
is known amon ys Tiny s and , down fher ,vef belrGook. He l "V?L$Z mrades. and thi- - wlll'be as true ofBoer war. lh? Am9rlnA gomH a, th(Wy ef fh&

i describe. ..' x'-1:'--
: Y'

I

i The colonel told of his home in
British Columbia ..where he. lived be- -COMEDY walks

,n Jf S lim?.:
V British. Thetr, bravery M rlmply re- -a

4 mark-jbl- e and It will not h lonqt un- - Residence f"bone, 232. rhone 101.i till m?y he calledNeglect Xothlnn He Vrea.fore war was declared, the declara-- i
lion of war by Great Urltain, hi i
call .tothe colors with his regiment. --Negle. t nothing that will help win' Oregon. It Is your duty to keep up) the P rt Jlna9al eadr togone

WEEKLY
LIBERTY he said. "I met many of them and I

e that the'r conduct has been

Repubjie Tsucks; Goodrich tlrea. Overland Service. All Accessories

Mt. Angel Garage
the war. Captain Gook .orged." 113 the cheerfulness of the men by th
commented cn the apparent lack or tilings you do at home."
realization: he hrfd encountered at; The major told several fctoriea of
some blares In the states, but said remarkable bravery.

the men trying to crowd on tn- -

troon train, so, ea?cr to go with
thm all the way; s the arrival In
Halifax. his bed on the floor f n

rr: the fleet of thirty two
big steel shin's that conveyed hn
battalion to Ivnaiandr tne " manlf'-eent- -

work of the British navy in

It might be due To the! fact that he Fright futricMM Illustrated. lie urged that sacrifice on the part .

ft thoHe who are n"t In the f laht. j

"If It Is a question with ;you whetherhad so! recently left France and Eng
Touching upon German frightfu- -land where not a young man Is to be

CROWK WTIXEIOtll
T Y IToprletora.
V alt. Ancel. Or.itt on the streets because of the ness he told of the destruction cffrt WixTrv Classified Art

dollars or ten dollars " to the Red
Cros 'or the armv Y, M C. A., then
biniply aive tbe ten dollars. " was his

i orchards and timber, of the pollution
r - 0 Veils and the.demolition of attisifrr

I ; architecture.. He told of a IJrItI?h Storage ami Renafra.
'admonition.

wounded . In the i forearms. Th

OU BARGAIN HUNTERS For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

GO TO THE

HUGH
The

SNED-E-KER- R

PLAYS
YAUDEVELE

PICTURES

- wounds were not bad enough to wa-
rrant amputation, but the ofMcer was
.taken to a German 'hospital. Th
'first thing the German sura-eo- did
; was to spit In th officer' face. K
, then rave an ansthtlc and when
'. t lie officer raaiiwd conw'otjsTie' h
found that his arms had been taken
ff at the. sockets In the shoulders.

He told of another officer whom th
'German hospital surpeon sahlectet
jto slow starvation.' but bis lire was,
saved by a French nun who lis-- ''

i gained access to tbe hospital and who
I smuggled egaa to th wounded offi- -
cer who was a personal frlr d of Ma-- f
Jr Edwards. The major referred o

i the pan. German propaganda as the
j "damnable blood-suckin- g octopu
I that has been spread over the world
I to draw us down to dmanatton."

The officers carry with them num-- ;
erous suveuirs of. the i war. Thes

j were on display yesterday in the wln-- e

dows of a local store and were

THEATRE

WEWr YEARS. '

EDITION V

We still have a few copies of our UEVf
YEAR EDITION for sale.

Your friends and relatives will enjoy read'
ing this number. ',V' ' v

''-'-
: '.. i - ,'.-- '' ''.' '''

Hake up a list We will mail them czd
prepay postage. I

j The cost is small 5c per copy, while they
last ,!

THE STATESMAN, Salem, Ore.

Last TimeiToday to See Our Third

Here tn AmerU-i- t ther is much uf-rtri-

rmni ratirrh anil hrtd n (..nn-rlfi- pt-opl-e would do well to von- -

Hit th method by the Kna-Jtp- h

to cnmltalg this Inoidtous d!.I'.Trrne knows how damp the Knr-fir- h
is and how dmpn

thonw nufferina from retarrh. In
Unalnjnd Mhy treat catarrhal defaneaa
nnd hjead noises a.f a constitutional dU
aase land uc an internal remedy for
it lhatjs really verr efficacious.

Sufferers who could . scarcely hear
have had their Heaina restored by this
Kngrllsh treatment .to surb an extent
that the tick of; rt watch was plainly
audible seven and eight --inches away
from cither ear. i

Therefore, If you!: know someone
who is troubl-- d with catarrh catarrhaldeafnrs or head noises, cut out this
formul and hand it to themand you

lave ben the, means of savina
fm poor sufferer perhaps from total' afn- - nn. The prescription can be eas-

ily prepared at home for a! few vents
Md if made as follows: j

'"""i "'nr druraist obtain 1 os. ofPsrmint, (Double Rtrenarth). Take thishome. and. add to it 4 pint of hotwater and 4 ounces of grranurated su-aa- :

stir until dissolved. Take a tante
rpoonful four times a day. ----

Parmint is UMd la this way not only
to reduce by tonic action the Inflam--fo- n

td vwelline: tn the EustachianTubes, and thus to equalize the airpressure on the drum but to correctany excess of secretions. In the middleear. and the results It aives are Usually
ao-- k and effective.Every prrnun w ho has catarrh In any
farm should -- - this recipe a trial.Capital Drug Store.

IG'HIT
'

.

if-.j

viewed by hundreds pMple. ;

"They alk of making peace with
the Kaiser now to helo tbe allies win
the war later. The Hiitish are not
built that way. - It will be pease
when the. Kaiser Is whipped, and th
whole earth will . have a -- peace that
will last forever. I have been after
him myself for more than three years,
and I am still after him."

Before closing his strong and stir-
ring address, the colonel cave a few

TTtsTlTME ENDTMWFT
i -- 4"

J I day. If the people hare fish and


